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LEGISLATIVE BILL 101O

Approved by the covernor ApriI 10, 1994

Introduced by Landis, 46; Lundy, 36

AN ACT relating to initiative and referendum; to amendsections lA-25O2, 18-2505, tA-2StZ to tB-25t7,
\A-2s2O to 18-2522, 18-2524 to 18-2526, rA-252Ato 78-2530, and 18-2535, Revised Statutes
Supplenent "J.982; to define and redefine terms;to change petition and baLlot provisions; toprovide for declaratory judqments; to provideadditional measures which may be submitted tovoters; to change notj-ce provisionsi to providefor certain special elections; to provideduties, to allow different effective dates forcertain initiative measures; to provideexceptions to referendums or limitedreferendums; to change hearing provisionsi to
change provisi-ons relating to failure to act onreferendum petitj.ons; to change a penalty; to
harmonize provj.sions, and to repeal the orj.ginal
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on !A-25O2, RevisedStatutes Supplement, ),982, be amended to read as folLows:lA-25O2. Eor purposes of sections 1g-25O1 tolA-2537 and sections g, a, ana g of tnis a*, thedefinitio ions 3

and 4 of this act, unlees the context otherwTEElEquiI6Elshall apply.
Sec. 2. That section LA-25O6, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:18-2506. Measure shalI mean an ordinance,charter provision, or resolution which is within thelegislative authority of the governing body of a municipalsubdivision to erartthe operation of ref,

L8-252A.
Sec. 3. PIr theof the res street

dence shaII mean

Sec. 5. That section LA-2512, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

pass, and which is not excluded from
erendum by the exceptj.ons in section

a
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78-2572. Before circulating an i.nitiative or
referendum petition, the petitioner shalI file wlth the
city clerk a prospective petitj-on. The city clerk shall
date the prospective petition immediately upon 1ts
receipt. The city clerk shaIl verify that the prospecti.ve
petition 1s in proper formT and shall provi.de a ballot
title for the initiatj-ve or referendum proposal, pursuant
to section +8-?5+? 18-2513. If the prospective petition is
in proper form, the city clerk shall authorize the
circulation of the peti.tion and such authorization shall
be given withi.n three lrorki.ng days from the date the
prospective petj-tion was fiIed. If the form of the
prospective petitj-on is incorrect, ia any vayT the cj-ty
clerk shall, r"rithi.n three working days from the date the
prospective petition was filed, inform the petitioner of
necessary changes and reguest that those ctranges be made.
when the requested changes have been made and the revised
prospective petition has been submitted to the city clerk
in proper form. the city clerk shalI authorize the
circulation of the petition and such authorization shalI
be given within two working days from the receipt of the
properly revised petition Verif C 
that the ctive

tute an

6. That section 18-2513, Revised statutes
Supplement, L982. be amended to read as follows:

L8-2513. (1) The baLlot title of any measure to
be initiated or referred shalI consi.st of:

(a) A briefly worded caption by which the
measure is comrnonly known or which accurately summarizes
the measure i

(b) A brj.efly worded question which plainly
states the purpose of the measureT and is phrased so that
an affirmatj,ve response to the question corresponds to an
affirmative vote on the measurei and

(c) A conci.se and inpartial statement, of not
more than seventy-five lrords, of the chief purpose of the
measure.

(21 The ballots used when voting on an
i.nitiati.ve or referendum proposal shall contain the entire
ballot title. Proposals for initiatlve and referendum
shall be subroitted on separate ballots and t}.e ballots
shall be printed in lower case ten point tlpe, except that
the caption shalI be in blaek bold face tvpe. AII
i.nlti.ative and referendum measures shall be submitted in a
nonpartj.san manner hrithout indicating or suggesti.ng on the
ballot that they have or have not been approved or endorsed
by any political party or orqanization.

Sec. 7. That section lA-2514, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
1224 -2-
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18-2514. The Secretary of State shaLl designthe form to be used for initiative and referendum petitions
ybj.qh._slralI conform to those provided for in section32-4,156, including signature sheets. These forns shalI
be made available to the publ,ic by the city clerk, and theyshal-I serve as a gniide for individuals preparingprospective petitions. Substantial compliance withinitiative and referendum forms is required beforeauthorization to cj-rculate such petition naygranted by the city clerk pursuant to sectionlFhcse Chief petj.lloners or circulators

shaL l
18-25

be
L2.

preparing
prospective petitions shall be responsj-b1e for making
copies of the petj.tion for circulation, once authorization
for cj-rculation has been granted.
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section 18-2515, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follovrs:

18-2515. ( 1 ) Eactr petition presented for
sj-gnature must be identical to the petition authorized for
circulation by the city clerk pursuant to section 18-2512.

(2) Every petition shall contain the name and
place of residence resideatial address of not more than
three persons as chief petitioners or sPonsors of the
measure. The chief petitj-oners or sponsors shaII be
quali.fj.ed electors of the municipaL subdlvislon
potentially affected by the initj.ative or referendum
proposal.

(3) Every petition shall contain the caption and
the statement specified in subdivisions (1)(a) and (1)(c)
of section 1a-2513.

(4) When a speci.al electj.on is being requested,
such fact sha!! be E!e!eg= n everv petition.

ecttrs shatl circulate
peti.tions.

sec. 10. Itrat section 18-2516, Revi'sed Statutes
supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

1A-2516. Every signature sheet shall:
(1) Contain ttre caption required in subdivision

(1) of section 18-2513;
(2) Be part of a complete and auttrorized

petitj.on when presented to potential signatories;
(3) Provide space for si.gnatorles to write their

n;rmes, residef,t+a+ addregsea places of residence, and the
date of signing; and

(4) Contain a statement that anyone falsifying
information on a sigmature sheet shall be subject to
penalties provided by law.

No more than t$/enty-five signatures on each
signature sheet shall be counted. In order to be valid, a
signature shall be that of an individual registered to
vote, at the time of sigming. in the jurisdiction governed
or to be governed by the measure addressed in the petition.
A sigmature shall include the signatory's full name, hj's or
her reeiCea€ial addrese pLace of residencq, and the date of
signing. No signatory shaII use ditto marks as a means of
affixing his or her address place of resj.dence or date on
any petition. A wife shall not use her husband's Christian
or given name when she signs a petition and she shall slgn
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her own christian or gi.ven name along with her surname.
Sec. 11. That secti.on lA-2517, Revlsed StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

. 7A-2517. (+) Included in the contents of everypetition shall be an affidavit, to be signed by thici.rculator j-n the presence of a notary, vrhich state; thatthe ci-rculator is a qualified elector, that each person whosigned the petition did so in the presence of thecirculator on the date indicated, and th;t the circulatorbelieves that each signatory was registered to vote 1n theaffected jurisdiction at the time he or she signed thepetj.tion and that the circulator believes that eachsignatory has stated his or her name and address place ofresidence correctly.
(?) Whea a spee+al eleetion iB beiBg request.edTsueh faet shalI be Bta€eC *tr the petit+o!r=
Sec. 12. That section lA-252O, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
1A-252O. The executive officer and governing

body of a municipal subdivision may at any time, btresolution, provide for the submission to a diiect vote oithe electors of any measure pending before j.t, enaetcCpassed by j.t, includjng an override of any veto, ifnecessarv, or enacted by the electors under seCtione
18-25OL to 18-2537 and sections 3, 4, and I 7 and
may provide in suc II besubmitted at a special election or the-next regularlyscheduled primary or general election. Immediateiy upoithe passage of any such resolution for submission, tfre cityclerk shall cause such measure to be submitted to a directvote of the electors, at the time speci.fied in suchresolution and in the manner provided in sections 1g-ZSOL
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Such matter shalL become Iaw i.f approved by athe votes cast.
Sec. 13. That section lg-252!, Revised. StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
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the Ci orV
The clerk shall eause eeP

Let form measures ated
or t6 be printed in forn; and furtrish
the 6ane the eleeters eS sueh eity uPora their
applieat+ea er order= Such notice provj.ded in this sectj'on
shaII' designate where such a copv in DamDtrlet form eepies
may be obtained.

Sec. 14. That secti.on lA-2522, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

lA-2522. All ballots for use in special
elections under sections 18-2501 to 18-2537 and secti.ons
3, 4, and I of this act shall be prepared bv the cily cle-rk
and furnished by the governlng bodv, eitY elerkT unless the
governing body contracts with the county for such service,
and shall be in form the same as provided by }aw for
election of the executive officer and governing body of

scheduled primary
placed upon the of
18-2501 to 18-2537

Sec.15.

such municipal subdivisi.on wfren ordinances under such
secti,ons are submitted to tlte electors at a

or general electi.on, they
ficial ballots as provided i:
and sections 3, 4, and 8 of this act.

That section 18-2524, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

lA-2524. Whenever an j-nitiative petition
bearing signatures equal in number to at least fifteen per
cent of the qualified electors of a municipal subdivision
has been fj.led with the city clerk and verified pursuant to
section fA-251A, it shall be the duty of the municiPal
subdivisi.onrs governing body to consider enaetrettt passage
of the measure contained i-n the petition, includi.ng an
override of anv veto, if necessarv. If the governing body
fails to eiaet pass the measure without amendment,
including an override of anv veto, i.f nec,essary,-.wj.thin
tnirty aiys from the date it received notificatlon
pursuant to section 18-2518, the city clerk sfrall cause the
measure to be submi.tted to a vote of the people at the next
regnrlarly scheduled primary or general election held

regularly
shalI be

n sections

wi.thin the municipa] subdivis:.on
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Supplement, 7982, be amended to read as follows:
lA-2525. Whenever an initiatlve petition

bearing signatures equal in number to at least twenty per
cent of the qualifj-ed electors of a municipal subdivision,
vhich requests that a special election be called to submi.t
the j.nitiative measure to a vote of the people, has beenfiled $rith the city clerk and verified pursuant to section
L8-2518, it shall be the duty of the municipal
subdivlsionts governi.ng body to consider enaettieEt p"s=age
of the measure contained in the petitlonjng.Lgll:lag_ 3n
override of any veto, if necessarv. If the governing bodlrfails to pass enaet the measure, without amendment,
lFgluding an override of anv veto, if necessarv, withinthirty days from the date it receit ed notificationpursuant to section 18-251"8, the city clerk shall cause the
measure to be submitted to a vote of the people at a special
election called for such purpose. The date of suchelection sha]I not be Iess than thirty nor more than sixtydays from the date the governing body received
notification pursuant to section 18-2518.

Sec. 17. That section lA-2526, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as fo]lows:

lA-2526. If a majority of the voters voting on
the lnitiative measure shaII vote in favor of such measure,
it shall inned.iately become a valid and bi.nding measure of
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amend or repeal shall be made withj.n one year from the
ad6pt+6n passage of the measure by the electors.

Sec. 18. That section lA-252A, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

lA-252A. (1) The following measures shall notbe subject to referendum or limited referendum:
(a) Measures necessary to carry out contractual

obligations, including, but not Limited to, those relatj,ng
to the issuance of or provided for in bonds, notes,warrants, or other evidences of indebtedness, for projectspreviously approved by a measure which was, or is, subject
to referendum or ]imited referendum or previously approved

-7 _ t22g
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by a measure adopted prior to July 17, 1982;
(b) Measures relating to any lndustrial

development projects, subseguent to measures giving
j.niti.al approval to such projects;

(c ) Measures adopting proposed budget
statements follovring compliance with procedures set forth
in the Nebraska Budget Act;

(d) Measures relating to the immediate
preservation of the public peace, health, or safety which
have been designated as urgent measures by unanimous vote
of those present and voting of the municipaL subdivision's
governing body and approved by j.ts executive officer; and

(e) l4easures relati.ng to projects for which
notice has been given as provided for in subsection (4) of
this section and for which a suffi-cient referendum
petition was not filed within the time Iimit preser+bed +n
gubseetien (3) of €h*s seetioa stated in such notice or
wtrich recej-ved voter approva!. after the fllinq of such
peti.ti.on; =(f) Resolutions directing the citv clerk to
cause measures to be submitted to a vote of the people at a
special electi.on as provided in sections 18-2524 and
18-2529; and

(g) Resolutions ordering an earlier effectj.ve
date for measures enacted bv initiative as provided in
section 18-2526.

(2) The folLowing measures shall be subject to
Iinited referendum:

(a) Measures in furtherance of a policy of the
municipal subdivision or relating to projects prevlously
approved by a measure lrhj,ch was subject to referendum or
which sas enacted by initiative or has been approved by the
voters at an election, except that such measures shalI not
be subiect to referendum or Ii.mited referendum for a period
of one vear after anv such Dolj.cv or Droject was approved
at a referendm eLection, enacted bv initiati've, or
approved bv the voters at an election,

(b) Measures relatj"ng to the acquisition,
construction, instaLlatlon, improvement, or enlargement,
including ttre financing or refi,nancing of the costs, of
publj,c ways, publj"c property, utility systems, and other
capitaL projectsT and measures giving inj-tiaI approval for
industrial development proj ects; and

(c) Measures setting utility system rates and
ctrarges, except for measures necessary to carry out
contractual obli.gations provided for in previously issued
bonds, notes, warrants, or other evldences of
indebtedness, and pay rates and saLaries for municj'pal
subdivlsion employees other than the members of the
governing body and the executive officer.

(3) Measures subject to Iimited referendum shalI
ordinarily take effect thj-rty days after their enaetnent
Lassaqe bv the qovern bodt-.i_["]\@
l23O -8-
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veto, if necessary- Referendum petitlons directed atmeasures subject to llmited referendum shalI be fil.ed forsignature verification pursuant to section 18-2519 withinthirty days after such measure's adeptiea passage by the
incl ride of

necessary,
subseetieH

or after notice is pursuant to
subdivlsion (4)

number of signa
(c) of this section.
tures as prqvided in

If the
secti onnecessary

lA-2529 or 18-253O has been obtained witfrin

in this act I

Iimitatlon, the effectlveness of the measure
suspended unless approved by the voters,

(4) Eor any measure relating to the acquisition,constructi.on, installation, improvement, or enl-argementof public ways, public property, utitity systems, or othercapital projects, a municipality mayT by givinE aet+ce +athe nanaer preser*bed in this eubseetieaT exempt allsubsequent measures relating to the same project fiom thereferendum and Iimited referendum procedures provided for
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exenption eha** be Eivea as felleye: fa) (i) Eor thoseprojects for which appLicable statutes-require anordinance or resolution of necessity, creating a districtor otherwise establishing the project, notice shalI begiven for such project by including either as part of suchordinance or resolution or as part of any publicized noticeconcerning such ordj.nance or resolution a statement thatthe project as described in the ordinance or resolution issubject to limited referendum for a period of thirty daysafter the first publication of such notj.ce and that, aftersuch thirty-day perj.od, the project and measures relatedto i.t wlll not be subject to any further right ofreferendum; 7 and tbi ( ii ) for projects for whichapplicable statutes do not requlre an ordinance orresolution of necessity, notj-ce shall be given bypublication of a notj.ce concerning such projects statingin general terms the nature of the project and thiengineer's estj.mate of costs of such project and statj.ngthat the project described in the notice is subject tolj.mited referendum for a period of thirty days after thefirst publication of such notice and ttrat, after suchthirty-day period, the project and measures related to i.t
-9- l23L
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will not be subject to any further right of referendum.
The notice required by subdivision (4)(b) rcla1l of thls
subsection Beet+en shalI be published in at least one
newspaper of general circulation within the municlpal
subdivision and shall be published not later than ten
fifteen days after adept*en passage bv the governing bodv,
l4qlffSl4S E! yelliqe 9l ? veto, j.f necessary, of a measure
approving the project.

The right of a municj.pal subdivision to hold
such a or to of the measure b the

ve CC such
measure to aHd ain ex on for
any ar ect n a manner described in this
subsection is ional and no municj.pal subdivisi.on shall
be required to hold such a heari 9! give such notice for
any particular pro ect

measures, except as provj"ded in
subsecti.ons (1), (2), and (4) of this section, shall be
subject to the referendum procedure at any time after such
measure has been adapted

section lA-2529, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follo$rs:

lA-2529. Wtrenever a referendum petition bearing
si.gnatures equal in number to at least fifteen per cent of
the qualifj-ed electors of a municipal subdivj.sion has been
filed with the city clerk and verified pursuant to section
18-2518, it shall be the duty of the municipal
subdivisionrs governing body to reconsider the measure or
portion of such measure which is the object of the
referendum. If the governing body fails to repeal or amend
the measure or portion thereof in the manner proposed by
the referendum, including an override of any veto, if
necessarv, within thirtv davs from the date the governing
bodv receives notificati-on pursuant to section 18-2518,
the city clerk shall cause the measure to be submitted to a
vote of the people at the next reg:uIarIy scheduled primary
or general election held within the munlclpal subdivision.
If the desires to submi.t the measure to a
vote o rto next

munic
rect to cause measure

at a cial- e ion ution
not ect to re

geve
reeeirae3 ne€ifieation pursuant te seet+oll +8-25+8:

Sec. 20. That section 1a-253O, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

18-2530. Whenever a referendum petition bearing
signatures equal- i.n number to at least twenty per cent of
the gualified voters of a municipal subdivision, which
1232 -10-
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requests that a special election be called to submit thereferendum measure to a vote of the people, has been filedwith the city clerk and verified pursuant to section
ty of the municj-palsubdivision' s governing body to reconsider the measure orportion of such measu re which is the object of thereferendum. If the gove rning body fails to repeal or amendthe measure or portion thereof, in the manner proposed

veto
by
ifthe referendum, incl

necessary, the
submitted to acalled for such
the governing
section 18-2518

tyc shall cause measure to be

The date of such special election shall

18-2518, 1t shaIl be the du
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vote of the people at a special electionpurpose within thirty days from the datebody received notification pursuant to
not be less than thirty nor more than sixty days from thedate the governing body received notification pursuant tosection 18-251-8.

Sec. 21. That section 18-2535, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:18-2535. Any cj.ty clerk who vriIIfulIy refusesto comply vrith the provisions of sections 1g-2501 to18-2531 and secti.ons 3, 4, and 8 of thls act or whowittfutf e execution ofhis or her duties under such sections shall be guilty of aClass +V feleny f misdemeanor, but imprisonment shalI notbe included as part of the punishment. anC tshe fiae cha*lnot exceed five theusaad dellars:
Sec. 22, That original sections lA-25O2,18-2506, 18-2512 to ra-2517, tA-252O Eo tB-2522, tA-2524to lA-2526, lA-252A to 18-253O, and 1B-2535, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, are repealed.
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